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We dhcuss the th€orctical aatcmpts at cxplaining rh. glory cfcct and dcscribc a simplc s€tup that
permits visualization ofth€ Slory ray.

I.INTRODUCTION

When travelingby airon asunnyday, it may happen that
you can sce, out the window, thc shadow ofthc airplancon
the clouds b€low. This shadow may bc surroundcd by a
halo of sp€ctral colors: a phenomcnon known as the "glory
effect."

Many dcscriptions of this optical phcnom€non can bc
found. Asfaras we know, on. of the carlicsr wrs wrirtcn in
the l6th ccntury by Bcnvcnuto Cellini in his autobio8ra-
phy': from the top of a hill with the sun bchind him, hc
noticed that the shadow of his hcad on thc wct grass lras
crown€d $/ith a briSht halo.

Two c€nturies later, Tbomas Dc Quinceyz spokc about a
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Gcrman hill, thc "Brocken" from thc top of which, when
thc sun is bchind him and ncar the horizon, thc obscrvcr
can sc€ his magnificd silhouctte on the cloUds, provid€d
that thcrc is some watcr vapor in th. air. In the l9th cen-
tury, Gasion Thsandier, a *cll-hown balloonist, noticrd
scvcral timcs ihat the shadow of his balloon on the clouds
bclow was surrohndcd by a shiny halo.r

The conditlons undcr which thcse color€d halos are gen-
crally s..n has ld to giving thcn the name of "piloi's bow"
or "Brockcn bow" snd also thc name of "glory ctrcct" bc-
causc of thc cxtraordin!ry brighlncss surrounding thc

After a bricf discussion of thc phcnom€non (Scc. II) we
prcscnt thc cldiest attempts at scientifically eplaining th€
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Blory (Sec.IIl); these descriptions 
'rsed 

geometrical optics,
as it was thoughi that wat€r drops could reflect rhe lighl
int€nsively. However, these explanalions were deficient in
many resp€cts and physicists were led to use wave theory
instead. This approach will be covered in Sec. VL The re-
sults ofa sirnulation oftheglory by a method fi.st p.oposed
by H. C. Bryant and N. Jarniea will then be reviewed (S€c.
V).In Sec. IV, we presentrhe simple setup we used 10 lake a
photograph of the light backscattered by a water droplet
and we show a piciure on which the glory ray may be
identified.

II. SHORT DESCRIPTION OF THE GLORY

At the end oflast century, C. T. R. Wilson built the first
cloudchamberhoping thal he qould be able tocreat€ in the
laboratory the necessary natural condiiions for the obser
vation oftheglory. H€gaveupin ord€r 10exp€rimenl with
tracks of charged particles in a water,salurated atmosphere
and ev€niually developed the famous "cloud chamber,"
which played such an important role as a detector of
cbarged particles in nucl€ar and panicle physics. The pres-
enc€ of water drops whenever the glory etreci was observed
and the occurrence of ahe colors of the speclrum aroufl d the
shadow of objects led 1o believe rhat this phenomenon was
similar to the rainbow. But a crilical detailed descrip.io. of
theclassical rainbow and ofthe glory auows a cleardistinc-
tion betw€€n ihese two phenome.a. The ring of the first
rainbow rnakes invariably anangle of42'wi.h the di.ection
of the shadow rec€ived by the observer.l In the case ofthe
glory the angular diameter is inversely proportional to the
diameter of the water d.ops .esponsible for the phenon-
enonibesid€s the observer nust make an angle of precisely
180'with the directlon ofthe rays oflisht inpinginS on the
drops ifhe is ro observe the efect.

Figure I is a good illustration of the first rainbow. A
waterdropletofabout 2 mln in dilneter is hung on ahypo-
dennic n€€dle (of about 0.5 nm in diameter). A narrow
beam fron a HFNe laser reaches the drop at halfheighl.
Th€ plane of the piclure is perp€ndicular to lhe needleione
can see th€ incident b€am (which is thick€r), the rays com-
ing out of the dropl€t after the firsl rainbow makirg ao
angl€ of 1 38' (i.€., I 80' 42') with respect to the direction of
the incid€nt beam. This corresponds to the angle of 42' as
se€n by ih€ observer.

With this method it is not possible to observe the rays of
the second rainbow, northe glory rays becaus€ lhe photons

that inpress the film are scatt€red by the particles of the
surroundinS air. Compared to the other beams the back-
scattered light has too weak an intensity so that wecannol
record it on ihe fflm.

III. GEOMT]TRICAL OPTICS

Let usconsider tbepath ofa. i.cide.t light.ay inside a
sph€rical waterdropl€t with a refractive inder r, comi.g 

'.*ilh an incident angle d, varying from 0 to 90'. Passing
from air inro the sphere rhe ray will be refracted and will
form an angl€ d, with the normal, which is obtain€d from
Snell\ law (s€e Fig. 2):

s in4 = 
"  

s ind, ,

where we wrile for sinplicity lhar n,,, : l Each ray inside
lhe sphere forrns an isosceles triangle with two radii ofthe
spherei consequen lly it will gel out ofthesphe.e, backscat-
iered, at any pointin the succession of the refl€clions, with
an angle d, equal 1o the incidence angle.

We can easily formulaie the relation between d, and ,,
after a certain number of inlernal refleclions. Ifp is lhe
nurnber of intemal renecdons + l, and I the number of
conpl€te circies made by the ray, we get the followi.g

0,:0,p+l2t+2 p)n/2.
Wilh this fornula {nd Snell\ law we conclude that water
dropleis c.rn produce a backscattered ray only after four
internal reflections (lhe refractive index of waler is 1.33).
As one ofihefirst characteristics ofthe Brockeo spectrum
is that it is panicularly b.ight. we see thal geometrical op
tics ca.not give a satisfactory explanation t(t the glory

A deeper undersBnding of the physics involved is

IV. WAVE THEORY

H. C. van de Hulst" was the lirst to suggest a new hy-
pothesis: th€ glory is the r€sult of surface waves provoked
by grazinS incident rays that enter the drop and "get out"
after one intemal reflection by hanging on themselves at
the surface. The path alongthe surface will be rath€r shon
(an arc of l5', se€ Fig. 2). But the assumption of van de
Hulst was notjustified in a quantitative manner

The scattering lheory of a plane wave by a transparent
sphe.ewas given by Nussenzv€ig.r He based his theory on
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Fig 2. Path df a h8hr ray,n a *ater dropler



rhe formalanalogy-ar a given energy- berween rne equa.
oon tor rrght propaganon

v'dlr . r l :  
- l - i \ r . t t .

$hrch for a monochromarrc urre ofangular fr<i . tucn!) d.
wrth d(r, / l  :q{rk i - '  b€come\

v1,pl t)+l@2/cl !el t t=o, tz l
and the eigenvalues equarion for rhe Hamittonian of a fre€

6,/2m)V'vlr) - Ee l. l

v'v lr) + l2n E /fr1)v ltl - o.
We are only inreresred in the opricdl  prope(ier of  lhe scal
renng\there. rhe only change ro br ing ro Fq. r2r when trghr
\ treads Inlo lhe \phereof 

'adius, 
concerns rhe trghr vetoc_

Iiy., which becomesc' :./r if, is the refracrive index of

Equation (2) b€comes, for 
'<a,

v'elr) + ln1L,1/c1rp qrl :0 t4J
To errend lhe analog) w h lhe motron ofa pank.te ofmar\
z rhe coemcrent of the \econd rerm in Eq lJ, musl be
changed in th€ donain r<r, i.e., .he particle has ro be sub_
lectecr to a constant potenrial (r, so thar Eq. (3)becomes

i lvlt l+ t2nlE rovfrl lvk) -o.
The ser of  Eqs r2r 14,andl3t  ,5r forrnalh.o.respond to

2nE/n'z=a1/c 'z

{  here S. i  I  i \  derermined by rhe conrrnuiry condi t rons ar
|  -  a fo.  rhe wav( funcr ion and for i rs f i . \ r  dei tar i \e.

Nu\.rnrreig applies ro rhis e\pannon a modified torm of
rhe War\on rransformat ion rnrroduced ro \o lve rhe prob
lem of l ighr \ (arLenng by an opdque \phere.x With rh, \
r ran\ lormdtron one obtain\  rhe(ca enng ampt i rude by cat_
!  u la l rng rhe conI | ibut ions olrhe \ ingular i t ies oi f  rheS func
tron rn the compiex plane of angular momenrum rather
than from the series l7).

We thus have ro calculate

A pot€ntialwell ( I/o < 0) corresponds to a sDhere with a
r€fractiv€ indexl, > l. Wecan see that the phaae velociry of
rhe light c' : c/n in rhe sphere is smalle; than the lighr
velocity in vacuum.

Also the velocity of a parricle of mass /r,

u: l -J

in vacuun becomes

, /^tE Y.t \ t ,

in the sphere (if 4 <0). Ther€fore a diminuation of the
light phase velocity is associated with an increase of the
velocjty ofthe particle ofmass t'l.

\u$en1te'8 
'  rheor) i5 based dn thrs anatoey SrudyinS

l '8nl  \cat le ng by a rransparenr \phrre s equrvalenl lo
studyi.g the scaitering ofa particte ofmass rr by a poten_
t ialwel l thatexteodstothesam€sphere.Thetechniquesof
the scattering lheo.y can ihus be used here.

In the case ofa square potential w€tl rhe scartering am-
plitude nay€asily b€ written with thehetpofa partial wave
expansion. We get for an incidenr beam of wave number,t,

r  j^ .et- i ,2r i  j r l r ,  J,r t  , lp. , (osd |  .7J
a t-j

where P/ (cosd)is the Legendre polynomiat of order /, and
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J VJ,O ):

Jwat:  
-  

)  (  I ) ' I  I I  Sl t l ) i

\.P' ,,,lcos0le''-"t , (8)
whereP: [d,  and where^t( ,11)andp; (cosd )are rhe ana-
lytical continualion in rhe conptex plane of .trlk) and
P/(cosd), and where rhe contour Cis shown in Fi8. L

The inteSration contour C may be deformed so thar the
Integral (8)is derermined by the contriburions ofrhe sineu_
lant iesl thepoles)ofs(,11l inrhecomplexDlane/t .  Num;r-
ous works have b€en devoted to thn froblim.,
_ For the case we are inrerested in, Nussenzveig showed

Ihar_rhe\e poles belong ro r$o drfferenr cta,es, re\pecUve
r] .?long rhe cur\es )  |  and r.  of t-18. L Ar rhe LmrrB> l ,  rhe
pores srtuated on h (corresponding to surface €fects) are
separated from earh orher b) an Inrervat oi  lhe o,der of
,  > l -  and rheir  sens con'e'ge" ranrdty srnce tormula,8,
:how\rha| lhere, idueobrainedf, , ,mapoteini  -  l , ,  / . i  "
is propordonal to e r"-r ".
The poles of class /, situated near the real axis and asso€iat-
ed lo rhe intenor ofrhe polent|at  give ( i ,nt f lbur,ons whose
'enes' \onl) , lo$lyconvergrng,rhermaginary parr of  pote
,4 remansabout consranrl, and rhedirect aDDlication ofthe
modined Watson transformation is faced wiih thisdimcul-
ty. One can getaround it by inrroducing an other cxpansron
u.ed b) Debye. The con:lrurUon ot lh,s new erFnsron
rex€s on geometrical optics: rhe parh of a ray is rreated in
terms of surface ioreracaions beiween rwo unbounded me_
dia. Transnission and refl€crion coemcients for every

FiE. L Poles of.tl,{llin the, ptan.lrbns the curvcs 7,r and /,), znd tne

, !Y suaxr^,1tcoso)e'"^)d)

(3)

and if

2nlE-YiJ/ f i1:n1' ; /cz,

i .e. ,  i f

n' : I V,,/E-



sDherical wave of order / ar€, pfrbft Introduced in the wave

ilnction. and rhcir expreseon is determined (hanks to the

.oiiinu;iv .o.aitio'. on thesurfaceofihcsame wave func-

rron and ofits ffrst deriuatrve Thcie conditrons being lhe

.^.i itrar *c.. usca ro acterm in. s/ l* | in formula l7 I both

forms arc itlentifiable; and S,lk ) can b€ deduced wiih re-

soecr to rhc transmis"ion and reflection coefficients l he

Debve eroansion is lhus obrained and rls rnlerprelarion 11

easv, a teim ofordcrjis associalcd to thcpath ofaray that

rruJt 
". 

,"n.",.a 
'7 

- l ' times Into the sphere afler it has

.-rered and btfore rr com6 oul The watson lransforma_

uon may then bcapplied loeach term oftheDebye expan'

sion.lheir on\ eingulafltieq being poler ol class /:- 
witft rl" pto"Jur. one obtatns the behavror at high

frequenc) of lhe rcaltenng amPlrtude rn €very direclion'
ani in panicular a quanriratrre analvsis ofthe glor '

ite lesutr. e.senrlattv confirm the predrcrions of van de

Hulst; lhe conrributions associaled to the Regge poles

can be rnrerprered rn rerms of5urtace saves whrch domi_
nare if wc siuav rhe backward scarterrnB {lor a sphere of

radius a wrrh an inc'dent beam oflighr ofwave number /'

wi tht  = l ,of  th.orderof I  l0 rherarroof rhe"geometn-

"ai;iontritution 
to tttc "surface wav€s" contribution is

6.01 wtre" 6 is lncreasinS' the rclative importance ofthe
.r.fu"" *"""" is a"".*.ing) Howev€r' for a complei€ de-

scription of the Slory it is necessary to take tnto account

iiiris orora". gieati. tt'an 2 in the D€bve expansion: al-

though lheir contribulion is important' rays havrnS D€en

once'reflectea into thesphere are not enough to explain all

the characteristics of thi glorv. and in particular the peri-

odicitv ofthe backward intensitv when p vanes'
Maihematicallv the increase ofihe back\tard intensitv

\

Fi! 4. S.rup us.d to phorosraph I bacl$.!er'd 
'av
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comes from th€ asympiotic fotm of the Irgcndre polyno-

-i"ii 
*i"' a 

"o.. 
. 

" 
fle matter ts t hus a phcnomcnon of

"-..i;."i^ii"i.. -a"gou.ro 
Poisson iuright spor' ro

- Thi\  ma) 
'ntui l ivel)  

be erplarned as fol lows: the expo-
nenrnl decreas€ of the surface wa\e\ amplitude rs clue to

itre fa"t tttat ot c""ty point on itsway on a main circleoftbe
\nhere a conrtant proporlion oflhe energy escapec tangen-

tlrrl, riel'r *y' 
^* 

it'r' <enr rn all direcr'ons of a plane

,o - conrrant, rt we adopl a \phencal coordinates iyslem
i^t 'erez r '  rhe drrecr ion of 'he incident beam disrheinclF
narion ancle, and @ lhe azimuthal angle

fookrn-s .chemarically ar the ltghl as surface waves

alonc main circles, an incident rav situated in the plane

a : -d scatten into ravs of direclion (d,O whcre A tak€s all

Inversely an observer who is in a direction (d'9') will

recerve r*o ray' originarinS from the decompositron ot

only rhe r$o i ;crdeni ra ' .  i r tuared inro rhe plane I  -  I
onitoLrchrns rhed'on at i he potnrs | = a' 0 ='t / 2 q - q

ando - o '  .  t .  sut i fp -  0l lh ' \d 'rect 'onbcrnglhecom-
mon int€rsection of all lhe planes q : conso lh€ beam leav-

ins the d.op will not come from the decomposition oftwo
rais onlv. bur h will come from all rays knocking tanSen'
tially th; droo whatever may b€ the angle I of th€ contact
Doiril. It is thus logical rhat the ralio b€t\r€€n backward
intensrrv and rhe inrcnsrrv in an'  d 'rectron b€ proporlronal

ro the l ;nsth ofthe rmpa{r. i r ( le.  I  e .  2 'a This tacr is \een

by the tacror lhat app€a^ in the backward_scaltenng am_
plrtude./?be'ng (he only drmensionle\s facror propon'onal
io a. Thrs tacror is obrarned bv Nussen'veig s theorv

Theabove reDres€nlatron erplains also why the inlenstty

backscattered by grealer droPs is to longer dominaled b]

(draneier 
-  

0 5 m



Fis 5. Con.tricsl .ontribution ofod.rO.

surfac€ waves but by 8cometrical contnbutions. [n this
case the path on thc surface (i.c., an arc of l5') is too long
and the cxponcntial decay cuts of ihc surfacc €ff€.ts

S€v€ral facts mcniioned abovc may b. cxperimentally
rested. As will b. describcd bclo*.

Wefrst checked by a simulation that thcdiffraction fig-
ur€ obtarned, $hen rI is assum€d that thc light sourcc is
compos.d of many circumferenccs (rcprcaenting thc
boundarics of a droplet), consisls of rings *ith prcdicled
intensities proportional to J6(r) wh€re t/ =Pd Wc thcn
build a s€tup that allows to scc thc glory rays backwrrds
and rhat shows that thcse rays leavc lhc dropl€t
rangentially-

V. SIMULATION OF THE GLORY

The theories described aboveimply in the hypothesis of
surfac€ waves thal lhe backscatter.d lighl bcam leav€s the
drop langentially: it thus oriSinatcs fron thc boundaries of
this drop. This situation may be eiperim€ntally simulated,
by replacing the drops by the ens€mbl€ of the emerS€nc€
points of the surface waves. To do lhis onc 'draws" lrans_
parent rings on an opaque screen ahat is liSht€d from the
back by a laler beam.

Thcse rinSs bchav€ like a cross s€ction of lh€ sphcrical
surface ofahe drops. This lype ofsimulation has be€n de-
scribed previously.4 We observe in thedirection of lhe inci-
dent bcam, aditrraction patte$ illustratinS th€ addilionof
rhe contributions of all drops to thc coronac ofthe glory
fr8ure, i.e., a figure made of, resp€ctively, bright and dark

The angular distribulion of the inlcnsity of the rin8s ob'
served on a film follows a law in,/i(,tr€) as for the re3l
ph€nomenoowhereJoisiheBessclfunct ionoforde.0and
€ th€ anglc whcrc the rings ar€ observd.

VI. EXPERIMENTAL OBSERVATIONS

It is possibleby m€ans of a simple serup to singl€ ou! lhe
light backscattered by the water dropl€ls, i.e., the rays thal
participate to the Slory pattern whcn the drop is no longer
isolated for expcrimental conv€nience, bul integraled in a

FiB 6. O.oncdcal conlrtbution oforder I
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Fig 7. Photograpt of th. beksltrc..d r.y.

cloud whcre all the contributions are addcd
Th. s.tup us.d is sbown on Fig. 4.
A droplct of purc watcr hanging on a thin hypodcrmic

ne€dle rcceiv€s on itsboundary thc beam ofa HFNe lasei
(wc us.d ao.5-mw Spcctra Physics las.r). The monochro'
matic liShi pass.s through a holc perforated in a screen
placcd betw€en thedropandahe light source to teccive the
Dicture of the back of thc d.oD.' This scrcen is thus thc "obsarvcr, and a small mirror on
it sends the rays back to a film In a camera lwe used a
Canon Ffb with a Macro lens FD 50-nn/,/3 51.

Ld us rcmark that thrs setop. as shown on Fig 5, do.s
noi allow the obscrvadon of the S.ometricsl contributrons
oford.r0and I (s€€ Fi8s.5 and 6)sincethebeam tmprnges
on thc drop's boudary

Wcobtain a picture oflheback oflhe droplet Isec Fig T);
i$ shapc stands out against a halo cominS from several
parasitic r€flections-

On the l€ft ofthisshapeavery bnght spot corresponds io
the difusion in all direction of ahe incident beam on the
boundary ofthe drop.

Part of this bcam 8o€s ioto thc drop, is once refl€.tcd and

Soes out ar a poina situat€d behind lhe Planc ofahe picture,
and is lhus invisible in our observations. From this €xit
Doint surfac€ waves are cmitted in all dir€ctions

Althou8h this setupdoes nol allow one to decide which
are the paras due to the "Scometrical ' and to lhe "surface"
contributions in the backscattered li8ht, it neverth.lcss al'
lows one to conctude ihal a glory pattern is formcd from
the light rays backscattered by each of the wat€r drops
Furthcrmore. the illurnination of a band on thc right
boundary ofthe drop may be intcrp.€ted as thc backwards
emergenc€ofsurfac€ walcs, 

'n 
thedirection whereth€ con-

tribution of thes€ sulface waves rs the morc rntensc.

VII. CONCLUSIONS

Th€ inlerest in light phenomenasuch as theglorv orthe
rainbo* wdely crtend\ lhe freld ofoplrcs: lhe *avc-pa(i'
cle duality, whose rol€ in the rigorous analysis of th€ gtory
has been illustrated abole, allows th€ transposing of a few
characlcristics of lh€ lighl ph€nomenon-panicularly th€
ideas of surfacc wave, or of surface interaction-lo the
study ofparticle scatt€ring. Surface wav€ is us€ful for the
description of thc behavior of hiSh-energy particles hitting

For exarnple. cxp€riences of a-'"Ca scatlerinS' ' show a



stroflg incrca!€ ofbackscanlrd iot€nsity, add thc shspc of
thc ditrcrcntid cro6s s.dion rt bsckward angt6 b similar
lo thc onc of rh. glory.

The attampts at explaining this backward cross sccnon
in t€rms of rcsonancd lead to frilure. On thc othcr hrnd, a
sc-miclarsic-d proctdurcrr showcd rhat a good dGcription
or the ph.nommon can b€ givcn by usinS a Fo(cntial the.
ory. and !hat theintcmal *avc("reflecred" waveJis rcaDon.
sibl€ for thc blcksc! crd inrcnsity.

The rndytic expr.ssion for thc dmercntiil cross sccrrcn
is in this casc analogous ro thc cxprcssion for thc 8loryr the
scattering amplitudc is proportional to a Besset function of
order 0. It is thus rcasonablc to think that the mcchlnisms
goveming hevy-ion scattcring, on one hand, and thc glo-
ry, on th€ oiher, arc of th€ samc natur.,

w€ fccl that whcncver p$siblc, as, for cxamplc, in a
cours€ on optics, it is us€ful to point out a.e$ of physics
wh€r€ thc same technics may b€ applicd for ihe .trplana-
tion" of seemingly unrelared experimental phenohena.
The case ofthe glory and ofhcavy-ion scatterinS may be

" Th..e n o.. tnins I musr not lovc out-Frhrr6 th. grardr rhll cvcr
h.pp...d ro lny hsn-.nd Lri& this .o r6t'ft lo rh. diviniry and
hyn.ri6ofcod, sbich H. d.si8n.d to mak. n. wonhy ot Fom the
rftc I hd my vision tiu now, ! ti8ni-a bnlknt spl.ndor has r6t.d
$ov. dy hc!d,.nd hs bcn clorly sa by th@ v.ry t $ n.n I hrv.
*$r.d .o sho* n to. lt can b.Gn rboe. hy sn.do*. in rh. nornin!, aor

lwo houn rftcr th. $n tD rieni il 6n h. sn olch 6drr *h.n tn.
8ra E wd *nh rblr sll d.ei lnd ir tu .le b. 6 in rh. .vcni4, d
sunsa. I bc.m. !e& of ir in Fr.ft., 

'n 
Pani sinc. in rn.r c8ion tn.

li c so nueh frer from nhts rh6l ir ca. ofi.n bc sen, flr moG crcary
tnan in kaly *hn mists rr. much norc frequ.bt B!1 rhis i3 not io sy
th!( I 6er F n on .ll dsims.nd qn point ir our ro orhc6, but nor
se.ll.rin rhd p.nofrhcworkt. Frcn rh. rurobiosEphy of E nvd-
uro cclliri 1lsoGr5?l) rtunslat.d by cdrsc aul lP..suin, Torcnro,

uThoms D. Quiney, Suspina D. Profundar". in $. p*trtno6
work of noM D. Qtin&t..nn.d by A. H. ,.pp (t-ddon, I 89 | J, vol.

rC. Tis$di.r, trird@ d. u es arc.rrb.r, cdit.d by Dr.yfous lparis.
1872).
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